The paper gives an analysis of the state in milk production from the aspect of total produced quantities of milk and total purchased quantites of milk by the diaries in EU. The number of farms engaged in cattle production has been analysed, along with the farms engaged in milk production. Trend in development of cattle breeding in EU is going in the direction of decreasing the number of farms raising the breeding stocks of dairy cows and to the simultaneous increase in the number of cows per farm for milk production with constant increase of the quantity of milk produced per cow. In 2008 the number of cows per farm in EU27 was on average 9.8 cows, in EU25 on average 16.6 cows, with great variation among member countries observed. Average milk yield in total cow population in 2008 in EU15 was 6646 kg, in EU25: 6357 kg and in EU27: 6133kg. In Serbia the average milk yield in registered cows of Simmental breed is about 4500 kg, and in Holstein Friesian breed around 8700 kg. It is important to emphasize that in Serbia there is a far less number of cows under controlled milk yield (around 5.5% Simmental cows in total number), and that there is a decline observed in the number of cattle in Serbia in the last decade per average rate of 2-3 % annualy.
Introduction
Cattle breeding, as a leading branch in livestock production, participate with between 60 and 70% in total livestock production in more developed European countries, while in Serbia this participation is below 50% (some estimations state 40-45 %). A trend in the development of cattle breeding in EU goes in the direction of decreasing the number of farms raising the breeding stocks of dairy cows and simultaneous increase in the number of cows per farms engaged in milk production with constant increase in the quantity of milk produced per cow. In Serbia, according to the Inventory from 2002, 97.61% farms had 1 to 5 cows and they owned 87% heads in a total number of cows in Serbia. In the last 10 years number of farms engaged in raising cattle has declined, likewise the number of cattle heads (per annual rate of 2 to 3 %). In 2008 number of cows per farm in EU27 was on average 9.8 cows, in EU25 on average 16.6 cows, with great variations between member countries. Average milk yield in total cow population in 2008 (Eurostat and Agriculture and Rural Development DG-C.4, 2009) in EU15 was 6646 kg, in EU25: 6357kg and EU27: 6133kg. Average milk yield in registered Simmental cows in Serbia was 4500 kg, and in Holstein Friesian breed around 8700 kg. It is important to state that in Serbia there is a far less cows under a controlled milk yield (around 5.5% Simmental breed), while for example, in Germany about 19% animals of Simmental breed are under milk yield control, in Slovenia about 15 %, Austria about 15% and Hungary about 11%.
Milk production -milk production balance
An overall world milk production includes five milk types such as follows: cow, buffalo, goat, sheep and camel milk. The average yield in total world production, as per FAO data in the last five years is as follows: 83.89% cow, 12.22% buffalo, 2.23% goat, 1.43% sheep and 0.23% camel milk.
Throughout the world, according to FAO, an overall milk production in recent years ranges from 650 and 700 million tonnes with average annual growth rate of 1.85%. The records for the countries the greatest milk producers in the period from 2005-2008 are shown in Table 1 . The production of milk in Serbia has been compared with overall world milk production and described as more than modest one since in 2008 it participated with 0.25% in total world milk production. The countries of Oceania produce 35% of dairy processed products for trade on international market (Table 2) . An overall milk production in the member countries of the European Union is shown in Table 3 . It can be observed that in the studied period the production was on an approximately equalised level, certainly due to the planning of production and respecting the permitted production quotas. Out of annual milk The state in the sector of milk production in ...
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The size of farms for milk production in EU countries
An average number of cattle on farms in EU 27 in 2007 was 26.9 heads of all categories of cattle wherein 9.8 were cows. There are great variations among the countries shown in Table 4 . Thus in Germany, for example, there were 40.3 cows per farm, in Slovenia 6.5 cows per farm for milk production and 11.6 cattle per farm for cattle breeding. A trend in development of cattle breeding in EU is directed towards declining in the number of farms that raise breeding stocks of dairy cows and simultaneous increase in the number of cows per farm with constant rise of the quantity of milk produced per cow. As a consequence of such events it can happen that the % of decline of number of farms be greater than the % of decline of number of milking cows (because of the increased number of cows per farm), and that an overall milk production is maintained on approximately the same level and with decreased number of cows since the production of milk per cow is being increased further on.
When we analyse the participation of farms according to their size (number of cattle heads per farm) it can be observed that the greatest participation is of the medium farms with 30 to 49 (11.9%) cattle heads and of those with 50 to 99 heads (18.6%), as well as of large farms with more than 100 heads of cattle participating with 34.3% in total number of cattle farms which raise 58% of total number of cattle (Table 5 ). The participation of farms for milk production in total number of farms for milk production is greatest for small farms owning 1 to 2 cows (67.5%) and farms with 3 to 9 cows (13.7 %). The situation in cattle breeding in the countries which have lately become the members of EU (in Bulgaria the average number of cows per farm is 2.9, and in Romania 1.6) certainly contributed to such a great participation of petty farms in total number of farms for milk production. As a consequence thereof an average size of farms observed per number of cows on the farm which produce milk differs significantly between EU 25 (16.6 cows per farm) and EU 27 (9.8 cows per farm). However, if we observe the participation of the number of cows on large, medium and small farms in total number of cows for milk production, it can be seen that in the groups of farms with 30 and more cows, which make total of 9.4% in total number of farms, they raise 68 % of total number of cows in EU 27 (Table 5) . In Serbia, according to the Inventory from 2002, the 97.61% farms had 1 to 5 cows and they owned 87% cows in total number of cows in Serbia. According to
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Popović (2008) a prevalent portion of farms has no prerequisites to produce quality milk. For that reason, and for the reason of splitting and disorganisation of farms an average price of milk in Serbia is at considerably lower level in relation to milk prices in more developed countries. 
Cow milk yield in EU countries and in Serbia
In EU the state in breed composition in cattle is always changing, the main breeds in milk production being Holstein Friesian and Simmental breed. The average milk yield in total cow population in 2008 (Eurostat and Agriculture and Rural Development DG-C.4, 2009) in EU15 was 6646 kg, EU25: 6357kg and EU27: 6133kg, what is displayed in Table 7 . It is interesting to stress that an average milk yield per cow is greater in the countries that base their production of milk mostly on Holstein Friesian breed and other specialised dairy breeds, therefore the highest world mean values per cow are made in Great Britain, the Netherlands, Denmark, Finland and Sweden. In the countries that also have an intensive cattle production, but with a significant participation of other breeds in milk production as well, such as for example Simmental, Brown Swiss, Montbeliarde and Norman breed, they have a somewhat lower average milk production. Typical examples are Germany with average of 6776 kg per cow (because of the participation of Simmental breed in overall cattle population with around 30% and significant participation of Brown Swiss breed), as well as Austria with average of 6028 kg and participation of Simmental breed in overall cattle population of over 80%. The state in the sector of milk production in ...
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A similar situation can also be found in France, where besides Holstein Friesian breed in milk production a significant participation make Montbeliarde breed, Simmental breed and Normandy breed. These three mentioned countries are also significant for cattle breeding in Serbia (Perišić 1998; Perišić et al., 2009) , taking into account that both breeding animals and the semen of bulls are mostly imported from Germany, Austria and France. A compromise in raising a specialised dairy and combined breeds can be seen on the example of Switzerland (although not a member country of EU), which has a great portion of population of Simmental breed crossed with Red Holstein breed wherein the effects of mass crossing can be observed in higher average production of milk per cow (Table 8) , the similar data being stated by Bigler (2001) for Swiss Simmental breed, Montbeliarde, Red-White Holstein and Black-White Holstein, as well as by Strapak and Strapakov (1997) for Simmental breed and the effects of crossing in Slovakia.
In Serbia there are around 500 000 cows, and the cow milk yield in overall population is unequalised and according to some estimations it ranges from 2500 kg in cross-breeds and in Simmental cows raised in poorer raising conditions, to the level of between 5000 and 6000 kg reached on the farms of the commodity producers of milk with more intensive production and more productive heads of Simmental breed or cross-breds of Simmental and Red-White Holstein Friesian breed (Perišić et al., 2002 (Perišić et al., , 2008 Perišić 2007) .
Observed per major breeds in milk production in Serbia (according to the Report and results of accomplished work on selection coordination measures from 2010), an average production of registered cows of Simmental breed was around 4500 kg, and Holstein Friesian breed about 8700 kg in lactation. Overall average milk yield per cow in Serbia (milk yield of controlled cows and estimated milk yield of population out of milk yield control) ranged from between 3000 and 3500 kg. In Slovenia, according to official records (http://www.kis.si), the milk yield of Holstein Friesian population under control was 7247 kg, Simmental breed 5023 kg, and overall population 5813 kg. In Germany the milk yield in controlled population is 8783 kg for Holstein Friesian breed and 6854 kg for Simmental breed. Milk yield in registered cows of Simmental breed in Serbia, which ranges from 4000 kg to 5000 kg milk in standard lactation depends on a great number of non-genetic factors, and also on a genetic potential for milk production which is rather unequalised (Perišić et al., 2006) . A significant fact is that in Serbia there is a considerably smaller part of cows under milk yield control (in 2009, 26222 cows of Simmental and 7400 cows of Holstein Friesian breed)) in relation to overall number of cows, what for example, in Simmental breed makes about 5.5% in total number, while for example, in Simmental breed in Germany about 19% animals are under milk control, in Slovenia about 15 %, Austria around 15% and Hungary about 11%.
Milk yield in the population of Simmental cows in some European countries is shown in Table 8 . positive correlation between the size of herd, level of average production per cow and price of milk. The larger farms (with 20 and more cows) have advantage in all parameters. Taking into account that the participation of larger farms for milk production in Serbia is still low, along with present great disorganisation of small producers of milk the average price of milk in Serbia is at a considerably lower level in relation to the price of milk in developed countries. Besides a decrease in the number of farms in the last decade there is a decline in the number of cattle which is 2% -3% at annual level (Table 9 ). Such a state is reflected directly on the decrease in overall production of milk (which has a negative trend) as well as the production of meat.
Conclusion
On the basis of the analysis of the state in the sector of milk production in EU and Serbia it can be concluded:
-the level of overall milk production in the countries of EU27 in the last several years ranges from about 148 million tonnes whilst in Serbia there is a decrease in milk production, so in 2009 the production was 1.478 million tonnes, and in 2008 it was 1.7 million tonnes; -out of total produced milk quantities in EU27 the dairies purchase over 90%, while in Serbia about 50% milk is purchased; -a trend in development of cattle production in EU goes in the direction of decreasing the number of farms which raise breeding stocks of dairy cows and simultaneous increase in the number of cows per farms engaged in milk production with constant increase of the quantity of produced milk per cow. Even besides enlarging the farms engaged in milk production, there is a trend of decreasing the number of milking cows (because of achieved high yields of milk per cow in specialised dairy breeds, as well as the supplies of milk), wherein the consequence is the rise in the population of cattle for the production of meat raised in the system cow-calf.
-In 2008 the number of cows per farm in EU27 was on average 9.8 cows, EU25 on average 16.6 cows, with great variation between member countries. An average milk yield in overall population of cows in 2008 in EU15 was 6646 kg, EU25: 6357kg and EU27: 6133kg. Average milk yield of registered cows of Simmental breed in Serbia is around 4500 kg, and Holstein Friesian breed about 8700 kg, while milk yield in total population of cows in Serbia (controlled heads and estimated milk yield of cows) ranges from 3000 and 3500 kg.
-In Serbia, according to the Inventory from 2002, 97.61% farms had 1 to 5 cows and they owned 87% of total number of cows in Serbia. In the last 10 years the number of farms engaged in raising cattle decreased, the same as the number of cattle (per annual rate of 2 to 3 %). Such a state is reflected directly on the decrease in total production of milk (which has a negative trend) as well as the production of beef meat.
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Stanje u sektoru proizvodnje mleka u Еvropskoj uniji i kod nas P. Perišić, Z. Skalicki, V. Bogdanović 
Rezime
Analizirano je stanje u sektoru proizvodnje mleka u EU i Srbiji sa aspekta ukupno proizvedenih količina mleka i ukupno otkupljenih količina mleka od strane mlekara. Analiziran je broj gazdinstava koja se bave govedarskom proizvodnjom, kao i gazdinstava koja proizvode mleko. Nivo ukupne proizvodnje mleka u zemljama EU27 u poslednjih nekoliko godina je oko 148 miliona tona, dok je u Srbiji prisutno smanjenje proizvodnje mleka i u 2009-oj godini proizvodnja je iznosila 1,478 miliona tona, a u 2008-oj 1,7 miliona tona. Od ukupno proizvedenih količina mleka u EU27 otkupi se od strane mlekara preko 90%, dok se u Srbiji otkupljuje oko 50% mleka.
Trend u razvoju govedarstva u EU ide u pravcu smanjenja broja gazdinstava koja gaje zapate mlečnih krava i istovremenog povećanja broja krava po gazdinstvima, koja se bave proizvodnjom mleka uz stalno povećanje količine proizvedenog mleka po kravi. I pored ukrupnjavanja gazdinstava koja se bave proizvodnjom mleka, prisutan je trend smanjenja broja muznih krava (zbog postignutih visokih prinosa mleka po kravi kod specijalizovanih mlečnih rasa, kao i postojanja zaliha mleka), što kao posledicu ima porast populacija goveda namenjenih proizvodnji mesa, koja se gaje u sistemu krava-tele. U 2008. godini broj krava po gazdinstvu iznosio je u EU27 prosečno 9,8 krava, EU25 prosečno 16,6 krava, sa velikim variranjem između država članica. Prosečna mlečnost ukupne populacije krava u 2008. godini u EU15 iznosila je 6646 kg, EU25: 6357 kg i EU27: 6133 kg. Prosečna mlečnost umatičenih krava simentalske rase u Srbiji je oko 4500 kg, a holštajn frizijske rase oko 8700 kg, dok mlečnost celokupne populacije krava u Srbiji (kontrolisana grla i procenjene mlečnosti krava) iznosi između 3000 i 3500 kg.
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U Srbiji je, prema popisu iz 2002. god., 97,61% gazdinstava raspolagalo sa 1 do 5 krava i pri tome su posedovali 87% od ukupnog broja krava u Srbiji. U poslednjih 10 godina broj gazdinstava koja gaje goveda se smanjivao, isto kao i broj goveda (po godišnjoj stopi od 2 do 3%). Takvo stanje se direktno odražava na smanjenje ukupne proizvodnje mleka (koja ima negativan trend) kao i proizvodnje goveđeg mesa.
